
SOCORRO IS RUINED

Soccessive Light Shocks Shake

Down Earthen Walls.

PEOPLE ARE FLEEING IN PANIC

Extinct Volcano Near the Town
Suspected of Reviving and

Causing Shocks.

Is

El Paso, Tex., July 19. Earthquake
Bbocks numbering between 50 and 60
have practically made a rain of the
town of Socorro, 160 miles north of thia
place. The courthouse ia a mass of
ruins, and practically all the houses in
town are damaged. According to re-

ports received, there is no loss of life.
The damage has been wrought by a
continuation of slight quakes, which
have caused the walls of structures al-

ready cracked to tumble to the earth.
The first shocks were felt on Sunday,
but the real damage has been confined
to the last two days.

E. M. Fink, a cattle buyer who came
from Socorro today, declares he waa
sitting at dinner at the Winckler hotel
on Monday, when the entire side wall
of the dining room fell in, and the
guests and all the waiters scattered in
every direction. The people are in a
panic and nil who can do so are leaving
town.

There is a crater of what is thought
to be an extinct volcano not more than
eight miles from Socorro, and the in-

habitants think that perhaps the vol-
cano has something to do with the re-
markable series of shocks. The tem-
perature of the water in Hot Springs at
Socorro has increased over ten degrees
and it is thought that tbiB furnishes
new evidence of internal upheaval of a
local nature, and that the earth is dis-
turbed at great depths in the immediate
vicinity of the town.

The National railrcad is sending box
cars into the town to take the people
away so great is their desire to leave
the town.

Huge boulders have been jarred down
on the track from the mountain Bides,
and trains have been delayed thereby.
The bridge abutments have been affect-
ed to such an extent that orders have
been issued to Santa Fe trainmen to
proceed with great caution over bridges
within a radius of 30 miles of Socsrro.

UTAH COAL LANDS STOLEN.

Federal Agents Procuring Evidence
for Prospective Suits.

Salt Lake City, July 10. Rumors to
the effect that agents of the Federal
governmet are buay in Utah preparing
to institute suits of a sensational na-

ture for the recovery of vast areas of
public domain, current here for several
months, were revived today, with an
additional statement that within ten

' days suits would be brought in the Fed-

eral court here to recover to the g
more than 30,000 acres of coal

lands, alleged to have been acquired by
coal companies through fraudulent
means, pari as agricultural or grazing
lands through selection by the Utah
state land board, being later transferred
to the coal companies.

Other coal lands are said to have
been filed on as such by dummies who
later transferred them to the corpora-
tions. More than 100 entries of tbiB
character are said to have .been run
iiown.

While these reports cannot be abso-
lutely verified, a Federal official in thiB
city today admitted that suits are in
preparation, making the additional
statement that the Federal officials in
trusted with the matter had received
positive instructions from Washington
not to talk, but to prepare for action.
It is stated aleo that a Federal grand
jury may be called to sift the evidence
that has been gathered in preparation
for the prosecution of the civil cases.

Arkansas After Trust.
Little Rock, Ark., July 19. Suit

was entered today against the five cot-
tonseed oil mills of thia city by Attor-
ney General Rogers and Prosecuting
Attorney Rhoton, charging them witn
being members of a combine in viola-
tion of the anti-tru- st law, and alleging
restriction of trade. The suits ask
judgment in the snm of $5,000 per day,
aggregating $130,000 against each com-
pany, and ask also tbe revocation of
their charters in this state. It is

suits will be entered against
tbe remaining 34 mills.

Crops May Rot.
Warsaw, July 10. The agrarian

strike is still spreading and now ex-

tends throughout several provinces, in
which tbe harvest is threatened with
destruction by tbe refusal of the peas-
ants to work in tbe fieldes. The Land-
owners' union has refused to grant the
demands of the strikers. During the
last three days Warsaw terrorists have
Attacked and robbed 20 government
epirit stores. Wholesale murders of
policemen have occurred.

Stromboli'Opens New Crater.
Rome, July 10, An alarming erup-

tion is reported at Stromboll, the vol-

canic isle in tbe Lipari islands off the
north coast of Scily. A new crater has
opened, which is belching out huge
quantities of fiery matter, and all vege-
tation in tbe vicinity is being destroyed.

TO KILL LIBERTY.

Crar Will Use Army to Enforce His
Will In Russia.

St. Petersburg, July 18. If reports
in circulation in official circles thin
morning aro grounded on fact, the eu
preme crisis in the affairs of the Rub-sia- n

nation Is impending, and within a
fortnight at most events muBt transpire
that will result either in thu perpetu
ation of abHolutlsm in Russia or tho
map of Europe will be changed.

According to reports, tho czar, after
weeks of swinging from one extreme to
the other, decides that ho cannot grant
the reforms demanded by tho peoplo,
and haB decided that the arbitrament
of physical force shall be appealed to.
He has, through Generals Tropoff,
Kaulbars and other leaders of tho offl
cial military class, canvaBsed tho offi
cers of the army, and has decided that
thoy can be depended on, if it should
come to a clash with tho peoplo, and bo
no haB decided that from now on the
wishes of the czar and his wishes alone
filial l be considered.

This means, should the rumors be
true, that tho douma will Boon be dis
solved and that tho new cabinet will
represent more than ever the wishes of
the governing classes and disregard tho
demands of the people already made
through the douma.

None of the members of tho cabinet
who could be reached last night would
discuss the matter. However, the de
lay in announcing that tho various do
mands of the douma are even being
considered, the concentration of tried
troops at all centers where advocates of
a constitutional form of government are
strongest, and the generally defiant at
titude of the bureaucracy, all tend to
lend credence to the report.

Disturbances in all interior Russia
continue, and riot, murder and rapine
are the rule. In many camps pitched
battles between soldiers and malcon
tentB are reported, but all detailB aro
completely censored and are not per
mitted to become public.

CLIMAX OF ADMINISTRATION.

Roosevelt Will Invoke Conspiracy Law
and Dissolve Standard Oil.

Washington, July 18. Dissolution
of the great Standard Oil trust may be
the result of the prosecutions Boon to
be begun against that corporation by
the government. Assistant Attorney
General Purdy, who haB direct charge
of the preparation of the prospective
cases, returned to Washington today
from St. Paul, where for two weeks he
has been in consultation with Special
Counsel Kellogg, of the latter city, and
District Attorney Morrison, of Chicago,
and, while be refuses to discuss details
as to the plans under way, there is good
authority for the statement that the
administration ia aiming at a more
vital object than fines nr even impria
onment for tho trust offenders.

The cases against Standard Oil will
be made under the conspiracy act. It
is of recent memory that conspiracy in
restraint of trade in violation of the
provisions of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law resulted in the dissolution of the
Northern Securities company More
recently the government won another
sweeping victory in the courts and dis
solved the Western paper trust. The
sama sort of success met the movement
against the elevator trust in California

The breaking up of the monster
Standard Oil combination may come as
the culminating grand climax of the
Roosevelt.administration, and in tho
light of today's developments persons
in Washington have recalled to them
witb striking force these words spofcen
by President Roosevelt shortly before
the adjournment of congress:

"The prosecution of tbe Standard Oil
company is the moat important thing
in this administration."

Bartlett Was Short $33,000.
Washington, July 18. It was stated

at tbe Treasury department today that
an investigation recently concluded of
tbe affairs of tbe late Major George A.
Bartlett, disbursing officer of the Treas
ury department, shows a shortage ap
proximating $33,000. About $14,000
of this amount, however, isjsaid to have
been innocently paid out on fraudulent
vouchers presented hy James Boyd, a
clerk in the Marine Hospital service,
who in September last was arrested and
is now in jail pending hie trial for mis-
appropriating government funds.

Colombia Wants Commercial Treaty.
New York, July 18. Tho following

cable dispatch was received in thia city
yesterday from Bogota, Colombia
"Colombian National Commercial con
gress, assembled in Bogota, represent
ing all parta of tbe republic, baa unan
imonsly adopted resolutions endorsing
lavorably tho negotiations begun by
President Reyes and Minister Barrett
for new treaties witb the United States
and Panama. This action is most im
portant, assuring the support of the
business interests."

British Antl Cigarette Bill.
London, July 20. The committee of

the house of iorda on juvenilo smoking
nas resuueu in lavor of legislation on
tho lines of Sir Ralph Litller's bill in
tbe house of commons, providing a pen
alty for selling cigarettes to a child un-d- er

16 years of age, imposing a penalty
on anyone lounu in possession of ciga-
rettes or smoking tobacco, and author-
izing tbe police, schoolmasters and
parkkeepers to stop youths from smok-
ing and to confiscate their tobacco.

Armistice Stops Fighting.
San Salvador, July 18. The bellig-

erents today agreed upon an armistice.
It is claimed that the Guatemalans
during tbe recent fighting used explos-
ive bullets, notwithstanding the fact
that Guatemala signed the Geneva con.
vention,
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GROW RUBBER IN UMATILLA.

Colorado Man Says the Climate
Soil Aro Good.

Pendleton- - --Thero la a prospect that
Umatilla county may become tho rub
ber growing center of tno Pacific North
weat in tho near future. G. T. Doug
laB, of Durance Col., representing th
rubber trust of the United States, Is
hero for tho purpose of looking over
tho country and making an examina
tion of the Boil. Ho ia now looking
over tho country in the vicinity oi
Echo, where tho soil and climato
similar to that of Now Mexico, Arizona
southern Utah and southern Colorado
whore the plant is grown very success
fully. Tho plant is Bald to flourlBh in
dry Bandy soil, and in semi-ari- d dis
tricts. Mr. Douglas believes this sec
tion to bo adapted to tho succcssfu
crowing of the plant which ho says ro
quirea about two yoars to come to ma
turity. It can bo put In at from So to
$10 per acre and will yield from f 100
to $200 per aero. Mr. Douglae will
make a report of bis investigations to
hiB company in a few days.

Sodavllle as Seat of Learning.
Albany Articles of incorporation

have been filed in the county clerk's
office for the Mineral Springs college
at Sodavllle. The college will be open
ed next fall in tho building at Boda
villo formerly occupied by the old Mln
etal Springs seminary, which closed its
doors several years ago from lack of
financial assistance. It is now plannod
to establish a school tho equal of any
institution in Oregon, excopt those sup
ported by the state. Classical, Ecien
tific, literary, normal, business and
musical courses will be taught, and the
institution plans to givo decrees as
high as master of arts.

Demand for Labor in Linn County.
Albany There ia no excuse for a la

boring man to complain for lack of
work in Oregon this year. In Linn
county there is a demand for laborers
of every sort, and especially those wno
will do farm work during tho harvest
ing eeaaon, and who are willing to work
around a sawmill, or in the wooda.
Farmers in Linn county are looking in
vain lor needed assistance to garner
their crop, and the lumbering mills
along tho rivers of Linn, Marion and
Lane counties are advertising for help
all the time. Many college students
are spending their vacation weeks at
the sawmills.

Labor Famine in Valley.
Salem As an illustration of how

great is tbe demand for manual and
team labor in tho Willamette va'ley,
the Willamette Valley Traction com-
pany, in commencing work upon tbe
Poitland-Sale- electric line, waa un-

able to secure men and teams, and
employed a steam traction engine to do
tbe ground breaking. It is quite prob
able that help will have to be imported
from other states in older that the com-
pany may be able to fulfill its contracts
witb the city council of Salem to have
the line completed between this city
and Ohemawa and ready for operation
on or before September 10.

Wasco Farmers Begin Harvest.
The Dalles Haying ia well

throughout Wasco county, tbe bulk of
the grain bay now being in the stack
and tbe second cutting of alfalfa baa
begun. More bay haB been cut in tbe
county this year than for many years
previous. This was owing to so much
of the grain having been injured by
heat, makmg it unfit to threfeli. Next
week cutting of grain will begin in sec
tions where fall grain is raised, and in
most sections barley will be rearly to
cut by tbe of the week. Farmers
estimate that about half a crop will be
harvested. The fall wheat will be No.
1, but moat of tbe spring wheat will be
inferior.

Hot Weather Hurries Harvest.
Eugene The conditicn of the cropa

in the Upper Willamette valley, espec
ially around Eugene, during the past
week have been excellent, and all the
farmers are happy. The haying season
is about half ovor and the crop to be
harvested will be one of the largest for
years. The warm wave which has ed

over the valley has been some-
what detrimental to the wheat crop,
which, according to tho farmers, has
advanced too far. Harvest hands are
reported scarce, even with the good
wages offered.

Construction Slow.
The DalleB W. F. Nelson, president

oi tbe Oregon Trunk road, says con-
struction work is progressing slowly be-
cause of tbe scarcity of laborers. Mr.
Nelson expects to secure plenty of la-

borers after harvest. It is the purpose
of the company to push the road on to
Madras, a distance of 110 milea from
tbe Columbia, as soon as it 'can bo
built, and then to build through Cen-
tral Oregon and make connection with
some southern road.

Exhibits for Jamestown Fair.
Salem Jefferson Myers, presidont of

tno Lewis and Ulark fair commission.
and one of the commissioners to the
Jamestown exposition, was in Salem
recently closing up the affairs of his
commission and also consulting with
officers of the stato fair board relative
to tho collection of exhibits for the Or
egon exhibit at Jamestown. Colonel
Myers says that all exhibitors at the
stato fair will be asked to preserve as
much of their products as possible and
tbe commission will purchase such as
s meritorious for exhibit' at James

town, 4

i!

and

last

FOOD LAW QUESTIONED.

I ntm! Inturni-ntntto- n of TWO Words

Means Much to Us Friends.

Hnlnm Unon tho legal Intorprota
Hon of tho words "adulterants" and
"adultoration" hangs tho fato of Ore
iron's nuro food law when it comes up
fnr ilnnlslon boforo Judito George II
rtnrnntt. nf tllO Circuit COIUt, for tills
ponntv in tho caBO of tho state vs
Gnonro Fondorick. who is chargod wit
snlllnff tho stato lard that has been
wli.lfnrittml with tnllow.

'

Pnmlnrlnk. who is a moat dealer in
thin cltv. is under contract to furnish
tho atato inaano asylum with a quantity
of lard, and it ia charged by tho Htato

ilnirv nnd food commlsaionor that tho
lard furniahod contains a cortaln per
centage of tallow.

Tim nolnt nt isauo Is whether an
adulterant in foods means the aubstltu
tion of a Bubstauco which la injurious
to the human system for a puro article
and if tho court holds that tallow is not
An adulterant it will throw tho whole
act onen to technical violation in ul
linos of trade in foodstuffs.

Big Real Estate Deagat Eugene.
Eugene One of tho largest real es

tate deals ever made In Lano county
was consummated recently when El
Bancs. Eugene's pioneer liveryman
sold a quarter block of ground at tho
corner of Weat Ninth and Olive atreeta
to G. M. Bonnett, a farmor of this city,
for $35,000. A two story brick build
ins and a .large framo livery stable
building are on the ground, and they
are included in tho sale. Mr. Bangs
secures in the deal a 060 aero stock
farm in Harney county, which his son,
Abraham, oi this city, will conduct.

Hot Wave Spoils Prospects.
Moro The hot wavo that has pre

vailed in thia section for tho past two
weeka has materially shortened tho
very flattering prospect for a big wheat
crop. Kf ports Irom tanners aro con
flicting, but there can bo no doubt hut
that all grain is more or lean ahrlvelod
and there will be not over half an aver
age crop. Many are already cutting
their wheat for bsy, but at tho present
price for bay that will bring very satis
factory retums.

Grocers Not To Buy Infected Fruit.
Salem County Fruit Inspector E. O.

Armstrong haa called upon all retail
grocerymen ana securon irom tnem an
agreement not to buy from farmers any
fruit infected witb Sin Joso scale. The
dealors were willing to make the agree
ment and will keep it in letter and
spirit. If the retail merchants prevent
tbe sale of diseased fruit to thorn, the
inapector can give his entiro time to
watching tho famors who peddle fruit
about town direct to the consumers.

Treasurer-Elec- t Files Bond.
Salem State Treasurer-elec- t George

A. Steel has filed his official bond in
tbe sum of $60,000, which was approv
ed by the uovernor. Later ho will he
qeuired to furnish an additional bond

in tbe sum of about $500,000. tho
mount to be determined by the gov

ernor.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 71c; bluestom, 73c;
red, 09c; valley, 71c.

Oats No. 1 white feed, $32; gray,
$31 per ton.

Barley Feed, $23.75 per ton;
ing, $24; rolled", $24.5025.50.

Rye $1.50 per cwt.

brew- -

Hay valley timothy No. 1, $11Q
vi. ou per ton; clover, !8.609; cheat
$0.507; grain hay, $708; alfalfa
$11.

Fruits Apples, $1.501.75 por box
apricots, $1 501.75 per crato; cher
ries, 48c per pound; currants, 910
jioi puuuu, iieacnes, ocMii.iu per
cram, pears, i ou 25 per box
plums, $11.25 per box: Locran lier
rieB, $1.351.40 por crate; raspberries

i oci.BO per crate; blackborr es. 8c
per pounu ; gooseberries, 8c par pound

Vecetali leu Kpnnn. fi7,.
cabbage, l&c per pound; corn, 2635c
per uozen; cucumbers, 75c$l per box
ounce, ueau, zdc por dozen, onions

uirauific por dozen: neas. 4fafin nori. -- T-i. . . i
ijuuiiu; ratiiBiies. JUMioc nor ilor.nn
rhubarb. 20l2c Tier noiinil on I no ..I.
23c per pound; tomatoes, $1.2fi2.26
per dox; parsley, 20c per box; squash,
$11.25 per crate; turnipB, 00c$l
jjur buck, carroin sic91 25 per sack
beets, $1,26(81.50 por sack.

V...U.,D new, iwi, ijamjfcc per
ow yunuw, icazo per pound.

Potatoes Fancy graded old Bur-bank- s,

4050c par sank; ordinary,
nominal; new potatoes, 75cll 60 por

Butter Fancy creamery, 1720c
J'UUIJU.

LggB
dozen.

Oregon ranch, 2V(&22c per

Poultry Average old hens,
.ui-- mh jiuuim, mixRu cmckons,

12c; fryers, 1017c; broilers, 1610c; roosters, 010o; dressed chick.
ens, 14015c: turknvn. Uu
1 1 rifiiio ,lnnH...l -- 1 t

...w,- .VHfJfU.
ru.nviD, UIOOOCU, UllOlCfl. IV Dtl'f.'XXA n .
geese, live, 8ffl8Kc; duckB, 12130.'

Hopa Oregon, 1005, lie: olds, 8cper pound.
iQW0Ql7E8Btf.rn 0reKOn averflK1823c; valley, coarse, 22028)(Jc
line, 24o; mohair, choice, 2830o por
pound,

Veal-Dre- ssed, 67o per pound.

cows, 4 6fjc; country ateers, 50o!
Mutton Dressed, fancy, 78o per

88Uo.
pound; ordinary, 600J lambs, fancy,

Pork Dressed, 78tfo per pound,

RED TAPE TATTERED.

Assistant Secretary Ryan Taken Initi-

ative nnd Buys Sunnyslda Canal,

Washington, July 20. Acting Secre-

tary of the Interior Ryan today
the purchase of the Bunnygide

irrigation canal in Eastern Washing-

ton, and authorised the payment of
$250,000 for the same to the Washing-

ton Irrigation company. Tho approval
of this purchaeo removes the last lo

in tho way of the construction by

tho povornmont of tho Toton and Sun-nysid- o

Irrigation projocta.
Had thia snlo not boon conoldued to-

day, tho Washington Irrigation com-
pany would lmvo withdrawn itu offer
and the government would have been
obliged to abandon both Its projects, or
else enter upon prolonged litigation.
Notwithstanding tho fact that Secretary
Hitchcock approved tho Tloton and
Sunnysido projects more than six
months ago and authorized the pur- -

ohaso of tho Sunnyslde canal at the
above price, the owners of tho canal
have boon unablo to collect ono cent
from tho govornmont, bocause the sec toi JUd.lHJ
rntnrv of tho Interior has not annroved lHnu olhor oillcIaU nf a.

formal purchase, the ov P'tnent expressed thtJi!.
fnn,l I... ni.AAl1 an.1 .."MHllJJ Bv-- 7" VUkirElV

objections which they believed should
be corrected before the government
paid for the canal. Mr. Hitchcock,

a I I
on His counselors' auvice, reiuseu 10

pay over the money.

BIQQEST OF ALL DRYDOCKS.

Will Be Built of Concrete at Bremer- -

ton Navy Yard,

Washington, July 20. Plans for the
largest and best drydOck in the world
aro being prepared in the bureau of

Yards and Docks at the Navy depart
ment, to coat $1,250,000 and to be con

structed at tho Bremerton navy yard,
Puget sound, Washington. Thls.aptfunt
is the largest over appropriatejVTor a
dock, and now dock will bv able to
take in tho largest battleship, either in
course of construction or in contem
plation. The location has already been
selected, and borings aro being made to
earn tho dopth of foundation. It is to

be a concrete uock oi tno largest, pat
tern and materials will bo purchased on
the Pacific coast it practicable.

Tho dock is to be so constructed that
it can be lengthened if vessels of creat
or length should be built In tho future,
It be 37 feet in depth over sill,
which will provide lor tho docking of
any vessol that can be built, unlees
some now unknown system of building
is developed. The greater depth of the
new dock is also designed to meet cases
where a vessel has been injured and
draws much more than tho ordinary
depth on account of tho injury.

NATION ENTERS BUSINESS.

apan Makes Great Stride Forward
on Road to Socialism.

Washington, July 10. According to
advices received by tho bureau of man- -

factures, tho Japanese government has
undertaken one of tho greatest experi
ments in world's history, which in-

dicates clear purpose to protect, su-

pervise, dovoiop and nationalize all
Jnpaneso industries. It is stated that
tho provision for the nationalisation of
railways was but a single step In the
great plan of industrial naturalization
toward which tho country is fast

Tho movement for Manchurian na
tionalization haB received careful atten
tion, and it ia now proposed that a
company shall bo formed by tho gov-emine- nt

and private capitalists jointly
for the purpose of oporatlng the rail-road- s,

forests and mines in Manchuria.
If successful along the lines Japan is

now working, it Is said that indi
viduals and corporations of America
ttiat are ot.l..l LI.-- 1bus nmiitu mmr

(hw
competing indl- - baele

viuuoib corporations of Japan, hut
that they aro in commercial conflict
with tho Japanese nation itself.

Embezzles Igorrotes'
Washington, July 20. War de-

partment was advisod today of ar
rest in Chicago of Truman Hunt.

brought to this country a of
50 odd Igorrotes from the Philippines.
Acting under inatructions from tha War
department. Hunt has been formally
charged with from tho dog

for 15 months salaries which he
agreed to pay, and also embezzling

i,uuu, monoy tnoy Had made by sell-
ing souvenirs from their far-awa- y homo.
Hunt was at one timo orovernor "nf thn

district.

Millions Left by
London. July 18 Frlnnda nf

Beit, South flnannfnr. wlm
.it. , . .
uiou Jiny jo, estimate that loft a
fortune or between $126,000,000 and
$160 000.000, and expect It will be
found, when lila will la tmlilUlm,! that
legacies mwetraMniir manv millions. If
not tho bulk of his fortune, will bo de-
voted to public benofactlona in V.na.
and and South Africa. Tr. In nr.f. nrnl,.

able Hint the terms of ttm will will
be published for eevoral weeks.

Ilnfugess Are Returning,
San Julv ?n Tt waa

tlmated that within three weeks of the
re on April 18, fully 386,000 people
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